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to til Victory Uirty lia.

.Now comes the call to all patri
otic citizens to clear the track for
action preparatory to the event

the new Victory Loan, by re
moving from their property . all

Id posters and other patriotic
drives" and "campaigns" which

have served their purpose.
The idea Is to remove these re

minders of pastactivities so there.
w4fi&oihins4p interfere, wjlhi
thecnrectness of theappeal to be
made for the new- - loan. Thous-

ands of old posters used In vari-

ous campaigns in the past three
months are still visible, tattered
ana discolored on buildings, in
windows and on fences through"
outline country. JNow is the time
to get rid of the old and make
wajrfor'thenewi- -

any. of the old posters still
up Contains appeals made by the
Un ted WarWork campaign which

rej resented the Y. M..C. A., Y.
W. & A.1, Knights of Columbus,
Jei rfehWelfareLeagueWarCamp
Cqntmunity Service, American
Libejrty Association, and the Sal-

vation army. There is no ques

only

tion jthat these organizations will
be glad to have their old posters
reflaoved in order that the appeal
of $be next loan may have a clear
trick. A few of these old posters
wee to be seen on commercial
Dill poaras, tnougn tnese were
removed as soon as the campaign
waaover and the space used for
otheradvertising.. Thereare, how
ever, thousands of posters scat
tered in various places, and it is
the; desire of the. War, Loan Or

in removing these as
quickly as possible.

Within a short time the posters
for the new loan will be issued
and be ready for distribution.

Mvks if Sinici.

As the soldiers come back it
will be interesting to distinguish
the meaning of the various chev
rons which they wear upon their
sleeves. We subjoin a list:

A single red chevron signifies
discharged with honor,

A single blue chevron signifies
less ihan six months's service a- -

broad.
A single gold chevran for each

wound received inservice is worn
on the fore armof the right sleeve.

A single gold chavron for each
complete six months' service a'

broad is worn on the forearm of

left sleeve.
A single whitechevron foreach

complete six months' service in
the United States is worn on the
forearm of left sleeve.

There is generally amereques
tion of opportunity, not of willing

ness orability, between these ser
vice marks. Often the man who
woyld gladly have served abroad
has been retained in this country
simply because he he has shown
superior ability and therefore was

better qualified to instruct oth
ers, i.. The man wno displays any

one of the chevrons above des-

cribed has done his full duty by
bis country and is worthy ofhon-

or. Ex.

boys come back from the camps
and from overseas, they bring
joy and gladness to our hearts;
we love to see their ruddy cheeks
and to sit at their feet and have

them tell us of their experience.
But all the while our thoughts
keep going across the waters to a
little mound in France that marks
the sleeping place of one who will
never comb back. - As the moist
ure gathers over our eyes,' we

brush it away ' and say: "Thy
will, Oh Lord, be done."

. I . Edgar Tufts,
Banner Elk, N. C.

Tit Staff's Fitaa Ti thi rmnrs if ffatasft Cistf.
Now that the dog has been care Now that We have the railroad

fully buried underneath an aval- - to Boone, so that products, diff- -

anche of rhetoric, it may not be erent kinds of amusements etc.
amiss to remember that the mere may be brought in, a real county
absence of dogs on the farm does fair is the next and most import
not necessarily mean that sheep tant thing for us. ;

will grow and thrive like weeds. We have been classed as "back
As a matter of fact, the rearing numbers", 'po mountain whites'
of sheep profitably entails a num- - and such long enough. Let's
ber of very, essential elements, wake up! We raise the finest
Ih the first place, one must have cattle, horses,heep and hogs of
a pretty good practical idea of any county

logyy the' babita,
likes and dislikes, their pleasures women are noted for their splen
and their needs. Unlike a goat, did handwork. In the pastry
a sheep cannot be turned into the line they have' the world: beaten,
thicket and expected jto become Let's give them a chance' to show
rolling fat feeding upon cockle- - what they can do. : ;

burs and pine needles.' He must I want to help organize each
have grass and thereby hangs a township so that we may begin
tale. at once to arranee to arrow some- -

A good section of North Caro- - thing for the Watauga County
Una has never studied very deep- - Fair.
ly the science of grassology.
Grass on a lot of farms simply
happens just like the change of help get things in line.
the moon, election day and the
measles. It has been demon
strated, however, that North Car-

olina soil, in most sections of. the
State, is susceptible to success
ful growth of many kinds of
grasses. Where one kind flour-

ishes in one section, another kind
is more suitable to another sec-

tion. The sheep crops his break-
fast close to the ground. If left
constantly on one grass plot the
sheep will remain, but the grass
will not, for he cuts his meals so
closely that the burning sun
bakes and destroys the grass
root. r : .

'

There is unquestionably money

in sheep.if the sheep are handled

Aftniit. the sheen hnsinpss. and if
'.first all provides feed for ana ena

he Beemed to have nowithouthis of soil
running the risk inainv pasaeu over nver
profits in purchased feed. Too
many men have attended live

stock meetings, became obsess
ed with the idea of live sock cul
ture, sunk lot of money in bloo-

ded catle. then down to
buying feed for same, with thefi-na- l

result that mostof the money

moving was settling on the wrong
side of the ledger. In the absence
of natural grass of a sufficient

luxuriance, silos lagumes
stand as becoming sentinels to
the prospective livestock breed-

er. It has been proven that our
soil, when properly treated thru
a number of years, produce

sort of forage crop or grass

move last the
path to wealth
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and most loyal
of our little society, "Busy

Bees." She was loved by all who
knew her. Her school and

years dogs have made of
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''(Spurgeon.)
The objects of our care are not

far to seek. They are at our
gates; widows worn down with
labor; a brave man fighting a des-

perate but losing game with fate;
children of poverty, neglected,
surrounded by temptation.

maineth still to the dog whose
habits are good and whose repu-

tation is immaculate.
. By all means let's grow more
sheep, but hot venture Into the
sheep business with our eyes

that the sheep has 'been left on ?ww yeip-th- e

map, while "life, liberty and ing phantom of the worthless
the pursuit of happiness"; re- - hound. Charlotte Observer. -
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